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DAILY THOUGHT

Thou Shalt servo and failure to
render service is trespass to

MUST COMPLY WITH THE LAW

The conncilmanlo board Is obviously
somewhat awed over the outburst of
disapproval that followed its an-

nouncement of what the next tax levy
t

will be Last night it met and cut I

1 down some of tho appropriations but c

not enough to amount to anything c

ttThe reduction will not affect the rate
of taxation and the public is still j

clamoring for relief What the ob j

ject of the board Is In making the ap¬ j

propriations so much larger than they I

should bo Is not plain unless It is a
feeble and futile attempt to cover up 1

the indebtedness of the last adminis
tratlon and that of the present admin
istration daring its first live months
In office

But the people are yet to be heard 4

from on this subject The city count

a cil 1s paving the way to have injunc-
tion

¬

suits filed to enjoin the collection l
Y of taxes that will likely Involve the a

city in long and embarassing com ¬

plications If the tax levy must be-

t tl85 thero Is no help for It at this r
time but in assessing that taxlt is in n

i
sisted that it be done In a regular

L straightforward manner It Is not I

known how much of the floating
debt is due to extravagance of the
present administration which line

been standing itlll ever since It went
into oHce and yet spending money

with alavb hand But this much Is I

known that a tax has already been I

levied and collected by tho city of Pa-

ducah

I

for the first six months of tI

l1this year and the city council no t

1 matter what the financial condition I

of the city cannot levy and collect I

this six months Isanother tax for same

Neither can It levy and collect n

cent of taxes for any portion of next
year for tho assessment for that

levy must be made in September

and levy in January It is therefore

tl plain that the city council at the
present time or at any other time
this Tear can collect taxes for

maintaining tho city government but
seven mouths from June lit to
January 1st It consequently has no

authority to levy a tax for a year and

no justification for appropriating

amounts equivalent to those levied in
the post for a whole year

a
The city council is not going into

this with Its eyes shut If it is there
Is no excuse for it Tho attention oft

tho member is respectfully called to
the following provision of the secondI

class charter The general council I

shall not expend any money lu ex ¬

cess of the amount annually levied

collected or appropriated for anyspec ¬

ial object Any member of tho geuer

ul council Who shall knowingly voto

for any appropriation of money or for

making any contract In violation of
<

this act or any officer of tho city who

shall knowingly do any act to Impose

on the city any pecuniary liability In
I

aM

I

j

t

I

Iorf

111nand upon conviction be punished b

a fine of not less thn tlOO ncr moroI

than one thousand dollars or Imprh1
onment in tho county jail not loss than
one month not more than one year or
by both such fine and Imprisonment

This law Is plain Its nppltcatl
to the present case Is equally plal
The city council line to provide monoy
to run the city until January ht
1003 In addition to the amount of
money needed for this purpose It-

hal debts already contracted camels

ing of about 40000 borrowed from
the banks and money spent from ur
lone funds for which it was appr
priated amounting It is said Ito
about 130000 all told This money
must also be paid plow the ell
came to get so deeply In debt tho
Democrats who have been in charge of
affairs will have to answer But tbat
IIs neither hero nor there In the tax
levy ordinance tho amount needed Ito
pay off these debts should be specific
In a lump and appropriated for that
purpose Instead of being distribute
aroundamong the various appropria-
tions to cover np the truth Under
tho above law the council has no
right to spend a cent of city money
for any purpose except that for
which it is appropriated Further-
more it has no right to appropriate I
cent more for the various departments
than it actually needed for those de
partmcnU for maintaining them dur
lug the time for which the levy 1it

made If It proceeds to violate the
law notwithstanding the penalty may-

be found abovo

As to the application in the present
ease the ordinance as revised and pro
tented at the called meeting of the
council last night may be taken Sev
intyflve dollars Is appropriated tar
postage This means 3750 stamps

for use In six months or 673 stamps
for each month There ifI not a manJ
amlllar with city business but who
mows that no such amount of stamps

ever was used by the city In a monthI
Vo find 11000 appropriated for

suits There Is one suit for 1000I
and a judgment for about 41500z
total of 3500 hence the appropria-
tion is 3SOO too much Wo findI

17000 appropriated for Interest The
oily books show that tho exact amount
oft Interest that will have to bo raid

afore January pat Is i0212Teavlrin I

surplus In this appropriation alone
offI 13000 In round numbers ThI
street appropriation is 13000 in I

rand numbers about as ranch for alslII

oaths as has been appropriated for n
whole year heretofore The salary ofjj
police officers U about 3 1 COO a monthtt

total or 11000 for six months and
we find 11350 appropriated for that
department a surplus ot over e3OOO
About 10000 has been appropriated

heretofore for keeping the fire tie ut
lent a year and We find that the 11I
roprlation row is 13475 forsillI I

lontbs a surplus of over 0000 ItII

a thus all the way down the line Ittt

ill much money Is appropriated by
Its city council for the various things I

lentloned not a cent ot it can be

font for anything else If 17000 is
pproprlatod for interest when only

502125 is needed and the money Is

pent for anything else the members

of the council will be called t of oo
count for it later tcforo tne proper

utborities It scorns that the only

wny to deal with such publIc officers

rlio have on numerous occasions fully
icmonstratcd their contempt for the
hv Is to have tho law strictly en-

forced against them and there Is

iiw a deeprootnd disposition to do

his in Paducah for the protection of

the taxridden public A taste of the
law may give the lulifferent officials

more respect for It The people want
no money appproprlated for any pur
posts except that for which it Is to
DO used and want no more than Is

necessary to use if the council wants
to apmopriito money to pay off a
SSOOOO Indebtedness let it so ptipn

late In tho tax levy ordinance The

caUles of our present plight are to-

e moro fully exposed and discussed

later on

It is clearly shown that tho council

Is trying to appropriate tthousands of

dollars more fcr various departments

than can possibly bo coed in those de-

partments

¬

during the six months for

which It has to provide It IllIko
wise shown that It lies no right to do
it and that It It loco do It the money
cannot be legally rent but will hAve

to remain useless in bank This
torllonate appropriation fells on IexI
taxpayers and they demand a tAx

levy commensurate with the urcu1
shies of maintaining the governrae
for tho next seven months

COUUTMAHTIAUNOIIKROIO
MEN

Globe Democrat i

A dispatch from Manila referring Ito
tho report that campaign methods IIn
the Philippines are to be exhaustive
Investigated says It Is general
felt by military officers that the con
ditions under which warfare Is con
ducted in the Philippines are not or

derstood In the Uaitod States That
remark is well put Those who have
fought savages who give no quarter
and resort to every form of treachery
are better informed on the necsstlti
of the case than those who think Ihat
war can bo carried on benevolently
War isI hell said General Sherman
War with ravages is hell Intension
It is a desperate struggle for lire IIf
carried on defensvely It must be

sternly aggressive and punitive t10

count for anylhng on the ciVIlized

side Enlightened rules of war wen
Framed for two combatants Ono car
not fully observe them if ho would
The whole history of Indian warfare
in the United States has been an ad
nttment to necessities Sure death

end the scalping knife afterwards wa
the savage ultimatum and warner
and children were not spared

American soldiers In the Philip
lines have performed a great work

under trying circumstances with dow

oted patriotism and courage No In
elllgont man acquainted with tholi
past and present history believes that
hey have been other than generous

and considerate rn far as possible to-

ward the enemy Since orgnaltex
FIlipino armies were driven frora the
<let<1 the greatest danger has been
row pretended ptaiga officials In
araar a native installed by our own
illltary authorities u mayor betrayed-

its trust and caused the massacre
of over forty men of the Ninth in
fan try Maddened with this success

30 natta boloiacn swarmed every

hero hi the Island anti there were
iveral ether massacres cf our troops

It Is snub thAt the officers sent to
immandla Samar under these cir
instances asd others In stands elm

llarly dlitnrbod are to bo court
sled Wiles were they tent tfioro

for Was tf tit try moral suasion on
he infuriated bolomen Who were

uucrelntr oar soldiers daily and
infldent of exterminating them all-

Dow
I

much of this new policy of-

GOurtmartlIHa duo to the venom of
the copperheads and the tittletatty ofI

irks It Is strange Indeed if Amor
iC3n soldiers are to be called to be-

fe1 to fight savages without blld-
lag them

Members of the board of education
are very much interested in the tax
ratl Ihoy claim that it makes no

Terence win the people pay for the
pport of tho schools they am taxed

jllit the same and that It the Iuota-
for schools Iis cut down the tax is not-

oot what tho schools relinquish II-

tackod onto something else and in
Blend of the peoplo paying the money

for the support of tho schools which
tbey would rather do it is rusted Io-

ytho city Omelets Last year the

hools were paM 45 cents and the
tntsl tax rase was 8160 This year-

tho schools are given only 35 ntl-

and tho rate Is to be 4181

The policu judge in Lexington Ity-

Ial decided that the council has no

rIht to pass an ordinance requiring
rent on market benches to be 11111 1-

three months in advance Ho gave

the administration a hot shot by do
laying that no city that Is In such a

nanclal condition as to be unable to
PRY Its firemen and polite officers fur
several weeks ought to try to make
men pay fines for refusing to lay mar-

ket bench rent three months In advance
w

When the bqsmeis mens corncl
wa in office if wo remember wrroct
1 y Mayor Yoltcr allowed the first tax

vy of 120 to become a law without
hll slanattue The next yoar tho levy

1
to

wasforieraIlOI

It will be Interesting to see what bo
does with the present ordinance asI-

lag the levy at tl85
Tho next thing tho city law waken

are liable to do lis to pass an ordl
once requiring tho Elks to allwltaUi
the cows free to the carnival ground

Tho confetti ordinance has Won IIlv

en ono passage in the board of aide
men But It has not become a la
yet it is proper to remark

Poor old Yoller park I No ono bllt
the cows wantItn

NOTICE PROHiniTlONISTS
Fulton Ky April 17 100

To the Prohibition voters of the
conntlcsot Bollard Caldwell Call
way Carlisle Crlttendcu Fnltoi
Livingston Lyon McCracken Mar
shall Graves Illckman and Trigs
greetings

You are hereby called to meet Ilu
mass convention Friday May 0 atl
oclock p m in the McCrackrn count
court house city of Paducah Ken-

tucky And may Qod our Ruler
blew our coming together for In 1111

name we meet I

The purpose of this convention Is to
select onr candidate for congress In

this district and to arrange for an
active campaign In the behalf of the
civic righteousness andthe destrnctloi
of the liquor traffic licensed by the
two political parties domlnatlni
American politics

Our nominee will represent the anti-

party pledged to put to death this

lerent evil and November next hold
the day of decision wherefore It be-

hooves Christian citizenship to bestir
itself For wo wrestle not with

lash and blood but against principal
ties against powers against the ml
srs of the darkness ot this world
igalnit spiritual wickedness In high

Places God gave Davit the victory

ualtoI

here will be a Prohibition rally In III-

Itbe Urge lecture hall of tho Broadway

lethodist church addressed by Hev

Jr 0 Reed of Princeton Hon Loris
laneock of Henderson Rev E Do

Lamsey of Fulton anti others
W D TORNLEY

Chairman First Cong Diet

IJSSCCbESSFllL SEARCH
FOR MURDERER

Princeton Ky April 24 Sherlft I

Jonu and Chief of Police John Wilson

hue returned from an nnincccssfnl I

cash for Arthur Jones the negro

rho it it alleged munlerrd Bowl-

ngLawls at the lime works two miles

torn this dry Monday nternoon
The oounty was scoured for miles
stand but all efforts were unavall

lIng sad It lIl sfiODzht he has escaped

Iinto Tcnnes e It being impossible

to locate any relatives of the reordered
an he was burixl hero

Woiiilngton 1AIrll 2tJ W

Na1tloDlDlatUI1
MI Oiltnorov Louisville appeared 1

foro
le

Ito senate finance committee
aDl mule arguments In fl1Iof a

xluctlon in tt whisky tax from
llCMo 70 cents Noun of the Inem1

ollotosmlhlw
ed reduction and the lenders In the

mote halo not discussed the matter
Tho distiller threaten that they will
I wire tho defeat of the members who
P140 tin rodxetlcn

nnTlltii 6llntetaan
Unflani IU likely to hale an AoJl

ray seep like the French Academy us
petltluii has been pposmtcrt to Ue

Say Council for a charter of Incor
TStlcn for The Ilrltlh Academy for
Promotion of Historical Philosophical

aud Philological Subjects Among
saner names suggested by thin tracer

orators for tho first fellows are Lord
ctofl Mr Arthur James Balfour Jobir
orler James Bryce Sir W 1C Anson

Sir Frederick PollTck Sir E M

s mpBon librarian of the British Mu

Mum Sir Richard C Jebb Edward
alrd George Salmon A V Dicey

amael Rawson lirdlner Thomas E
tolland professor of International w-

at Oxford F W Maltland Dr Moray
of the Oxford Dictionary W W Skea
aDd Leslie Stephen The naroo et Her
bert Spencer Is conspicuously ahuw
from the 11t

ut Ml ttm
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0
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SWELL STYLES OF SEASONS
Visit our second floor and see the handsome spring styles We
are showing Iir suits skirts waists tic Swell effects at prices

that represent a great saving

ETON SUITS i

Handsome new styles made of fine cheviot and ycnitlan
cloth nicely line jacket and flaring flounce skirts IiTeautifully

trimmed with satin bands One of the best values offered for
1 1 ooo
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If you desire and very
stylish tailor suit call your alien
Lion especially the splendid value

tills of excel-

lent quality black venltian cotltIIII

clan taHctta lined and trimmed Ia jfwith satin bands stylish gored
flare skirt also trimmed with satin
bands percallne lined nndnil i

tailored 31650

Gibson Suits
Made of Rood quality basket cloth
In beautiful shades well
coat finished with stitching perfect
hanging flare skirt well lined with1cryj 1

taffctta lined coat wjlh Gibson pleats stylishly trimmed with r-

Infetta and moire bands seven gored with serpentine

flounce beautifully trimmed with bands match coat percalrswellsuit11a

3750

Swellest Line of Dress Skirts both
Silk and Cloth Ever Shown in PadUcah

We you good style black taffeta skirt well
and percalinc with niching fiarinj flounce effect

59S
stylish taffeta with tucked circular flounce trlmni

with ruching ercalinc lined and full width very slyll
skirt and110150IBeautiful taffeta silk skirts made sepentine flotusj

trimmed with pleated flounces gloss drop skirt
nccotdean plaiting splendid values from Ste upto 2000

New effects htlotrd skirts very handsomely mae
good quality taffeta silk drop lining land flouw

appjiqued with moire silk very handsome skirts lSOO japfc
Good style black cheviot dress skirts well lined and ffi

with graduating flounce trimmed five rows bands

dilly 8398
Xcat tailor made dress skirts of fine imperial urge pxts

line flue flounce und perfect hanging just skin fort
general service

Very handsome dress skirts made light weight cheviot
stylishly trimmed with bands moire silk lull sweep well
finished froo-

oAttractive Styles in Walking Skirts
ALL COLORS PRICES ANE MATERIALS

Extra value offered stylishly made walking skirts
good quality cheviot blue and block stitched baud trimming

top flounce special value r1s
Gibson Coats nnd Ttaffen Ulsters

For Early Wear
No style upt date than Rlnson coat made

good blac tsffetw well t lacd neatly liutd and perlcct fitting

8850

Stylish Line of Wash Suit and Skirts
Iadit Mvlivhiy made rlinmtAay suittrlf good quality

waists lieMiiit luckal1 and nuairi kitti width and

trimmed with item 491 r 45ott
ILadics and rrliio

linen and can-

vass effect uptodate

I
stylet

kit Values
Underwear

Ladies

Iadc foft cambric
Anti clout
fitting corsetI Neatly trimmed

8298
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